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The Wilmington Star says that
A Berkshire bog weighing 654

pounds, gross, was killed at the
new Hanover truckers are ship-
ping lettuce tn large quantiea to
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LOCAL NEWS.

state Hospital on the 16th lnst.l
The net weight was 606 pounds.
This Is the largest porker bo far
reported to us.

Dr. Starnes, of Illinois, is at the
Walton House. u--

Prof. Bruce R. Payne will spend
the holidays at Kinston, N. C.

Miss Minnie Clarke has gone to
Reidsville. N. C to spend the

Northern makets. 2 XMA5 PRESENTS! S
4 4

Written for The 11 eraId.
At this season ol the year It Is

customary for us to look on the
bright fcide of everything, and for
too many it it a 4aon of baccba
oalian Terelry, and joy la sopposed
to reign n neon fined: but for a few
minutes let us stop in our gay nub
long enough to glance at the dark

Hon. C. B. Watson, late Demo
cratlc candidate foe Governor, hasMr. - Cbailes M. Huffman, of I

been elected president of theLower Fork township, killed a hog
on the 18th inst. which netted 477 holidays.
pounds, at 14 months old.

A Merry Christma

And a Happy New Year
Is the wish of The Herald

for all of its readers.
Remember the poor while

chamber of commerce of Winston.
The Baleigb Xetc$ and Observer

says that Judge E. T. Bovkio and

Xmas goods,
Toilet cases,

Metal goods,

Messrs. Z. T. and L. H.Corpen-In- g

left Monday for the State of
Mitchell.

Mr. Armstead Jones, of llaleigb,
Deatb af Mr. Sim Browm.

Mr. Sim Brown, of Smoley Creek
township, and one of Burke's best
citizens, died very suddenly at his

Miss Lizzie Hemphill is at home nave rormed a co partnership and
will practice law there.

A car load of native North Car

trom Greensboro Female College
for the holidays.home on last Sunday morning.

side of tbe picture; for it baa a
dark side, and dark alone for
many.

To begin with, these Impressions
are not written in striving after
tbe realttic,bui merely ai thoughts
tbat have occurred to me daring
tbe past few days, and written with
tbe hope tbttthey may caoae some
one to think of aweet charity.

Last Saturday night I was pa,
ing down Union street when 1 was

Leather goods,olinians has anived in Greens

making your Christmas gifts.

About all the schools of the
t0Wn have closed until after the
holidays. . .

"
.

-

Girls, had you thought about
it that there will not be another

ap vear until 1904?
' Mr. Alex. R. Maclachlan, the

Our Urge stock is bejnmn to show the in.
roads thai daily shoppers harcniaJc tciotL Don't
put off buying until everything is gone. Wc have
some nice things now, but they won't stay here
long. For the conrenicr.ee of choppers, we give
below a list of some f the many things wc have
suitable for presents:

At

boro from Indiana. They came to Books, Games,
Mr. Brown suffered a stroke of
paralysis1 jseveral months ago, but
partially recovered. Early Sunday
morning he received a second
stroke and died in a very short
time. He was a son of the late
John Brown, was about 50 years
of age. and a large connection in

Mr. J. J. Daves has gone to
Dysartsville to spend the holidays
with his parents.

Dr. Jeter leaves to-da- y for his
old South Carolina home to spend
Xmas with his parents.

Miss Gertrude Davis left Tues

spend Christmas with relatives.
The party went in different

We learu that Mr. J. 8. Deal has
fold his interest in the Lenoir

And everythingstruck with two little children
standing in tbe cold, looking into
a show window full of toja. One
was a little girl about ten and tbe

Suitable forTome to Mr. H. 8. Blair, who beday morning for Newbern, where
she goes to spend Xmas.

Burke survive him. He leaves a
wife and seve ral children.
Five Barrel of Stolen Whiskey Found. Xmas presents

comes sole editor. Mr. Deal, it is
said, retires from the paper on
account of poor health and im-
paired eyesight, caused by r.beu
matism.

other a boy about seven. Tbey
were ragged, tbeir shoes were
badly worn, and as tbey stood
shivering in the cold, hand in hand,
I was struck with the sad realism
of the picture. UI wi.ht I bad
tbat doll," said the little girl, and

ATW. C. Hudson,
Southeru Bailway
Express Company

ageut of the
and Southern
at Biltmore, is

?

State Hospital tior.ist, is growing
some beautiful flowers this winter.

Register Hallyburton has re-

ceived and is now - delivering the
annual checks to State pensioners.

There seems to be quite a de-

mand on "the Morganton market
for eggs The price so far this
week is 1$ cents. .

We are glad to learn that ex-Sher- iff

B. A. Berry, whose serious
illness was noted in last week's
Herald, is improving.

Hicks, the weather prophet,
who predicted some very rough
weather forHhe latter art of 1 this
month, beginning December 19th,
seems, so far, to have missed itr

Miss Corinne Erwin arrived
home from Salem Academy last
Saturday to spend Xmas.

Misses Maggie and Louise Lane,
of Newbern, are visiting their
aunt, Mrs. J. A. Shuping.

Misses Clara Link and Lillie
Icard, of Granite Falls, visited
friends in Morganton last week.

Mr. Feiinster, county attorney
of Catawba and a resident of New

A few weeks ago, it will be re-
membered, Ellis Former's dis-
tillery, in Linville township , was
broken into and the fixtures taken
away, together with seven barrels
of whiskey from the warehouse.
As soon as the occurrence became
known officers commenced search
for the stolen property. Captain
Alex Perry, in his usual quiet way;
located part of the whiskey and

short $650 in his accounts with the TH BOOK STORE.her word were echoed by tbe boy
saying: Ml want that dram."
"Less go," said tbe girl. uPaw
sez th' ain't no Santy Claws, and
maw'sez paw's drunk np all the
Crismus money." So with a sub-
dued, sad look in her eves, the

'v I,nc aniacs in silverware anJ aloainunj
it a 5c each. Tin cushions, pin trajs matchboxes,
stamp boxes, nut crackers, do.-c-n nut picks in
box. silver-plate- d child's cup, and many other
things. These have been selling rapidly because
they arc nice and cheap at the price

We also have a line of these goods at toe
Handsome solid brass mirrors and photograph
frames; swing easel mirror, in aluminum very
handsome; medallions; handsome pictures made
from photographs and mounted on glass; hand
mirrors with frosted silver backs; hat brushes;
whisp brooms, with silverinc handles; toilet sets,
hand-painte- d backs; toilet sets in aluminum; pho--

railrood and about $225 with the
express company. Fan company
and poker playing Is said to have
caused, the trouble.

The State Geologist in his re-
port to Governor Car says work on
the great map of North Carolina
is being rapidly pushed and . that
already 15,000 square4 miles have
been surveyed. In this and all
other work the United States

ton, was in Morganton Tuesday. .

Mrs. Ila Erwin will return home

TOURS TRULY,

W. F. HUNT.
EEMNANTS!

last Saturday night Deputy Mar-
shal F. B. Brittain went to Lin-
ville and found, buried in a hill-
side near the point from where the
whiskey was taken, five barrels of
the corn juice, which was brought
to Morganton on Monday and is
.being held here by the Govern

this (Wednesday) evening from a
visit to her son Mr. Will Erwin, in
Durham.

Mr. Columbus Estes and wife, of
Morganton, have gone to Caldwell

little girl led ber brother away Into
the night.' And, friend, do jou
wonder a lump arose in my throat,
and 1 thought of u man's inhuman-
ity to man"!

Forther down tbe streeVl saw a
man paying 50 cents for cigars,
and 1 thought bow happy tbat
money would make those children.
But such is liie, as we live it. And,
friend, remember these children
will have no toys, nor turkey, nor

geological survey is co operating.
Hon. John R. Webstet, editor of

Rev. W. V. Honycutt, pastor
of the Morganton circuit, will
preach at Bethel church at it a.
m., Sunday, December 27th, and
at Zion church same day at 3 p. m.

The cross tie industry seems
to be quite an extensive one in
this county. Long lines of wagons
loaded with cross-tie- s are seen al-

most daily passing through Mor-
ganton to the Southern Railway.

county to spend the holidays with
relatives and friends.

Mr. George O. Baker, of New REMNANTS!
ment. Two barrels of Whiskey
and the distillery fixtures are yet
missing. We learn that Ellis Fort-ne- r

is still in hiding.
An Interesting Society Event.

Mr. L. B. Bristol and Miss Mary
tograph albums with celluloid and plush covers;

j

York city, has been here for a few
days with his brother, Mr. W. G.
Baker. He left Tuesday.

Miss Carrie and May Connelly,
daughters of Mr. H. W. Connelly,

u
m
t
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4
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Webster7 Weekly, of Eeidsyilte,
and Miss Lillie Morrison, daughter
of Mrs. Bertie R. Morrison, of the
same place, were married in the
Main Street Baptist church, lleids-ville- ,

on Tuesday night, December
22d. Here's The Ueeald's best
wishes, Brother Webster.

The Messenger says that Mr. John
F. Garrell, a truck farmer near
Wilmihgton, is the largest indi-
vidual grower of lettuce in the

candy, nor cards for their Xmas,
and they represent a large class ot
oar neighbors. Xmas means only
one more day of priva-
tion for them. These children

undiwooa pipes with amber bits; Hawke's specta-
cles in gold frames a nice present for an oldCaliccTby the pound.

A Much Detter Lot Tbaa Eter

Cowles, according to announce
ment, were married in the First
Presbyterian church of Statesville
Tuesday evening at 8 o'clock.
Messrs. W. Hi Pearson and James
W. Wilson, .Jr., of Morganton,
went down to Statesville Tuesday
morning, the former gentleman
acting as the groom's best man and
the latter as one of the ushers at
the marriage. Mr. B. Sidney
Garther was on the program as

Before.

are at home from Greensboro Fe-
male College for the holidays.

Mr. Ed. K. Powe nnd wife, of
Durham, will spend Christmas
with Mr. Powe's parents, Esquire
and Mrs. W. E. Powe, in Morgan-ton- .

The Raleigh News and Observer
of Tuesday says : "Mr. C. F. Mc-
Kesson, of Morganton, is in the
city, the guest of Mr. C. M.

Imported perfumes; Pinsud's Roman Violet;
Pinsud's Violette of France; Roger & Gallct's
Vera Violette Extract; Garwoods & Chase's Ex- -

South. He shipped a carload of
lettuce to Philadelphia last Satur-
day. He has shipped 400 barrels
thus far this season and expects to
ship' 8,000 to 10,000 before the sea-so- n

ends.
The Wilmington Dispatch says

will go on and on through the
years in tbeir poverty and heart-
ache, and do you think it makes
them happier when they go to
God's bouse to hear of the H child
Christ" and see other children
with fine raiment and warm furs!
The saddest part of the story is
that the unfortunate class is grow-
ing.

How many of you, when you sit
by your warm fires, surrounded bj
your happy family, give a tboagbt
to the honest poor in reach of your
voice 1 How many of you stop aod
think, wheu you see a ragged,

ALSO COTTON BATTING

There will be a Christmas song
service at the Methodist church
next Sunday night. A pleasing
feature of the program will be the
singing of Reineck's beautiful
Christmas song by the Sunday
schoolchildren.

The Herald is issued on
Wednesday morning this week in
order to give the force a few days
vacation for Christmas. We will
come out on Thursday of next
week as usual. The Herald is
issued 52 weeks in a year.

A large number of people
from the country were here Mon-

day and Tuesday purchasing
Christmas goods. Our merchants
bought heavily for Xmas and
the indications are that quite all
the goods will be disposed of this
week.

. tracts in 25c and 5oc bottles.one ot tne ushers but was sick
and could not attend. Mr. Willie
Bristol, of Morganton, a brother of
the groom, also went down Tues-
day to be present at the marriage.

The largest stock of Toys in Morganton.
Balls, pistols, dolls, horses, picture books, tea sets,
doll beds, cradles, and in fact everything in toys.

Three gentlemen from Harvard,
arrived here last Monday and are
at Mr. E. Frisard's. They will
hunt with him during the holi

tbat Air. Gibson James, member-ele- ct

to the Legislature from Pen-
der county, has in bis possession
the rifle used by his great-grandfath- er

at the battle of Moore's
creek, and one of the pewter bul-
lets used at that time. . He also
has a candlestick used by his an-
cestor to hold a light while these
pewter bullets were being moulded.
These antiquated relics of a dead

Nice Line of Groceries!
barefooted child on tbe street 1

"Inasmuch as ye have done it unto
one of tbe least of these, ye have
done it nnto me." Think of these
things, and if an opportunity
offers, help some one to be happy

Immediately after the marriage
ceremony an elegant reception
was given at the residence ot the
bride's parents, Col. and Mrs.
Cowles, in Statesville, a large
number of friends attending.

The happy couple left Wednes-
day morning for a Northern tour,
carrying with them the best
wishes of their host of friends.

A A I r 0l If-- r n-- v OCheap. vv. r. L.tL if & uu., !!

days.
Mr. J. E. Coulter, a hustling Coo-nell- y

Springs merchant and lum-
ber dealer and one of The Her-
ald's best friends, was in Morgan-to- n

Tuesday.
Miss Beulah Wilson has returned

from a two months' visit to her
friend Miss Ida Baker, atTarboro,
and other friends in the eastern
part of the State.

Deputy Collector Neal was in
Morganton last Friday on his re-

turn from Linville township, hav-
ing been up there looking into the
Fortner distillery trouble.

DRUGGISTS.W A. Ross.

Following are some of the
opinions filed by the State Su-
preme Court on Monday : Bern-
hardt vs. Brown, from Burke, pe-
tition to rehear dismissed ; Hemp-
hill vs. Annis, from McDowell, af-
firmed ; Bradley vs. Railroad,
from McDowell, affirmed.

Tom Lowdermtlk, the local
weather prophet, furnishes us with
the following weather forecast :

past will be placed in the State
museum at Baleigh.

The Charlotte Observer7 Wash-
ington correspondent says of a
Western North Carolina republi-
can: "Mr. J. Wiley 8book, of
Clyde, who has been in Washing-
ton for Borne days past, is a candi-
date for the collectorship of the GTNext door to Lazarus Bros.

On 8wawxy's Trouble.
A white man giving his name

as Sweezy, from Polk county, ar-
rived in Morganton afoot last Fri-
day from the direction of Lenoir,
filled up on white corn liquor and
began to paiut the town." He
was very soon overtaken by Police-
man wall and placed in the lockup.
On Saturday morning Sweezy was
carried before Mayor Bristol, and

Sale of the Alfred Newton House and p
Lot.

western district, aloug with Major
BoIIins and Sheriff Grant. Ashe-vill- e

will doubtless retaiu the col-
lector's office under the next ad-
ministration. The influence of
Pritchard and Pearson will pre

with you this Xmas. It won't cost
yon much, and it will make some
one happy.

Have you noticed how many
barefooted, ragged,hungry-Iookin- g

children we have on our streets 1

Well, they are human beings like
ourselves and have the same wants
andwishes. Think of these things
in your plenty and comfort, and
think of the beds without blanket",
the cold fireplaces, tbe empty ta-
bles, the poverty, the heartache,
the cold gray dawn of Christ's day
with no Santa Clans for the little
ones; think of all this and soften
yonr heart and open yoar parse,
and when you have laid down tbe
burdens of this life and lived your
Iat day, as the old year is now
doing, aod gone to join those who
have gone before, yon will have
left a monument more lasting than
imperishable bronze, or even tbe
boary tombs of the Pharoabs; for
'the people will rise up and call
you blessed." Youso Mm.

Miss Ada lloneycutt, of Elm-woo- d,

N. C, arrived in Morgan-to- n

Tuesday, and will probably
spend several months here with
her brother, Rev. W. V.

."T Tlrtoeof power of aato coa'tiaed ta a
I monror duty vtecnted to tbm aadar.

niKiMXl br altml H. pewtoa a4 U, 4vent its removal elsewhere." , March ic torn, and mnst4 la book v. pagv
it. of (t KrKlT offlca ot Sara coaat t, aa4
by reason o( dtfaull la IM parmeat ot a balaae

"Dec. 25th, partly cloudy ; 26th,
cloudy and threatening; 27th,
28th, cold wave, with snow and
wind ; 29th, cold and changeable ;
30th, 31st, snow pr rain."

Mr. Luther Lail, son of Gerard
Lail, and Miss Bumgarner, daugh-
ter of Caleb Bumgarner, all of
Linville township, will be married
on the 24th inst., at the home of
Miss Bumgarner. A reception will
be given the bride and groom at
the residence of the groom's par-
ents on the 25th.

after a hearing, judgment for a
fine and costs was entered against
him for being drunk. The prisoner
had only $1.75 in money, an old
watch and a pistol and these were
accepted by the Mayor in pay-
ment of the fine aud costs, pro

due 00 aail mortirmire la amooat ttu.a wlia Sale for thiBurrai uxwii iron rta ih, ano ronaerMessrs. Ralph and E. A. Spain- - loduUr-a-ca being onoro.r. u aaderatra4
Ui otlrr lor aate ai U itoart Uoow Ooor la

Worrantoa. N. Cm. at It ottork .. oa Um Brat
Moodajr ta January. I, tbm aam being Ut

hour, two excellent young men,
went upon Muddy creek Saturday
on a visit,- - returning Tuesday. 4tft oay Of uw noma, ina touowmg ammcrama

proomy ItIuk on Lrootr trt la aatd tow,
adjot&lofflotaof Etl Kewtoa. w. K. w aa4

Last Friday afternoon L. J.
Kirk, janitor of Charlotte's city
hall, shot W. G. Lake, head book
keeper in the Singer Sewing Ma-chi- ne

Company's office in that city,
as Lake stood by his desk. Kiik
bad trouble with the Singer Com
pony over a machine. After the
shooting Kirk walked actoss the
street with the smoking pistol in
his hand and gave himself up.
The ball struck just above the

They report -- a nice time while!
othrra. una lot brgiaainc at a Make oa um wewt
1le of Ute Rocky Ford mad aadpoa 10 a alate wua worunMi

mm aorta u I rj
VTawSH 1 1 (IS-TF- jtCTJ.U U VI Us

aorta w acvi eaat 11 a

ilwncw anoia u pote to a ataa

there.
Miss Mamie McGimpsey came

up from Claremont College,
ory, last week and spent several
days in Morganton, with Mrs. Jar- -

S ays
vided Sweezy would leave town
and give the authorities no farther
trouble. He left at once.

Sweezy stated that he had' just
been released from Lenoir jail,
where he was confined for 32 days,
havmg been arrested and placed
there on suspicion as being a man
wanted in Tennessee for murder;
but it was proven that he was
not the man wanted and therefore
be was turned loose.

aid road U a-- putaa to Um olaca of brftaaiBf ,
coDlalBLDir ooe arrvof laad avr or traa, brief
tbe aama land coaveyed to aald Kewto by w.
B. f"Owe, cotnmbooT la a d4 datod Jto.
wh. im, aad reoorthod ta B T, paa rt aad
tn. ot U roorda ot ta ktfWfrt otaoa of
Burt county. Tnn or aa ; raaa.

rett, before going to her home at
Table Rock.

Misses Allice Collett and Addie
Malone, who have been attending

heart, passing through Lake's
body and lodging jnst nnder the
skin in his back. Lake was alive
at last account, but was in a criti-
cal condition and his chances for
recovery were thought to be slim.
The Obset rer says the assault on

--w o;fwTli EAJUaKJt Bl UJM aU UJAX
aawalATtUH.

of jTarjw. Jtew Tort.
By w. a. rt KscM , AUoracy.

Morfaatoa. B. CDect. tm.

The marriage of Mr. W. B.
Kincaid, of Pacolet, S. C, and
Miss Jennie Deaver, of Marshall,
N. C, is announced to take place
at Carlisle, S. C, on the 30th inst.
Mr. Kincaid is a son of the late R.
N. Kincaid, of this county, and is
now R. R. agent and telegraph
operator at Pacolet.

The arbor at Nebo camp-
ground, in McDowell county, to
gether with several thousand feet
of lumber for the new Methodist
church at that point, was burned
Tuesday of last week. The sup-
posed cause of the conflagration
was from sparks blown from fire

CHARCOAL WORTH 12,000 A POUND.

Your
Vitality?

The cmnci of life It force.
Every breath you brcatheTCTT
heart be it, every motion of
your hand, takes force. The
measure of force we call vital-
ity. If this is lacking there is
loss of flesh, lack of resistive

Sale of land'for Partition.

Greensboro State Normal and In-

dustrial School,, will arrive this
(Wednesday) evening to spend the
holidays at home.

Messrs. J. W. Mock and A. II.
Cashion and' their families, of
Davidson, N. C, have moved to
Morganton and are occupping a
bouse belonging to Rev. J. N.

Fabulous Suras Paid for Filaments In
Klectric Lamps The World's Costliest
Prod net.

Washington Dispatch, 19th.
United States Consul Norris, at

Lake, was unprovoked. Kirk's
lawyers, it is said will enter a plea
of insanity.

The State Board of Charities
met in Baleigb last Friday. The
principal busiuess before the board

HT vtrtae ot aa ordr tmm taa cprtar rtwrt
Of Borie coaety ta U caaa of auta rar Win-ben-?

Ma.ta). a Job UM, laa aadrra4 na
misk-- r till oner lor Ui xn uommm

door la Mornatoa. oa atoaoay. Jaaaary ta,
lT, at It o ctork M- -. UM fooowtaf 0cnhd
land told tor paruuoa aaoag taaaata la ooea--

rrtpUoa AD that tract ot Ua4 iirftpower, a tendency to catch di ottocoa t merrm lytaf o ta mmim aid 01oi3iisease easily. cs:ccially a tend tram MarrMkUjlb old poUie road iMdsaa T T)ttatbrrccotltaa. wava

was the presentation of the annual
report, which was, in part, as fol-

lows : There were 00 cases at the
Baleigh asrlum, and 60 per cent,
of cures upon the number admit-
ted; 85 recoveries at Morganton
and 51 per cent, of cures upon the
number admitted. At Goldsboro

ency to Consumption. For low

Payne on Green street.
Miss Eliza Smith left Tuesday

for Old Fort, where she will spend
the holidays. Her brother, Mr. C.
L. Smith, and sister, Miss Maggie,
wili also spend a few days at Old

'kiajpd 14 im C. M.
T fmuumm, aad ay
mrwm. Tala Ua t ad

avvrr tract Koatfkt bi J.

Ghent, has reported an interesting
fact to the State Department re-

garding the manufacture of incan-
descent lamps. It is that the most
expensive product in the world is
the charcoal thread employed in
lamps to furnish light. This will
be interesting news to the people
who use electric light nightly with
out being cognizant of such prox-
imity to wealth.

It is, for the most part, manu

him ant) to Laxjetvitality nothing is better than
Scott's Emulsion. It supplies kriaa laade Of it. KU Ftatl, M4y fotaa.

Uucrt Brituui aad otltrra, Tw.(W(i.caB oa day ot aai. baiaaoa oa aui aweoie.forceby furnishing the nourish scared bj rood aotea.
1 1 a . aa 1 .
W. ft. MHMit.

which the carpenters had while at
wtork on the church.

Charlie Ross bad his right
hand terribly mashed at the M. M.
T. Co.'s wood-workin- g factory
Tuesday evening. He was work-
ing on the lumber yard, when a
pile of lumber fell upon him. ' He
was suffering greatly while being
taken to Dr. Laxton's residence to
have the wound dressed. Charlie
is a son of Mr. James Ross, the
fireman at the factory.

A telegram was received at

there were 82 cores and the per ing', strengthening elements ot
food in an easily dTzested formi SflWa eW XSlNtU

That must be moved, regardless ofenriches the blood, and buSis
u3 the system. When ordinary
food is of no avail Scotrs
Emu'sion wil supply the body

factured at Paris, and comes from
the bands of 'an artist who desires
his name to remain unknown in
order to better protect the secret
of manufacture. There have been

centage of recovery was about 35
upon the number admitted. The
death rate was under 3 per cent,
at Morgauton, 9 per ceot. at .

IU1-eig- h

and over at Goldsboro.
Eight counties are without homes.
Of the jails 50 are good, 13 bad
and the remainder are indifferent.
The-repo- rt included full discus-
sions, such as a state reform;

with all the vital ements of life.

Fort. They leave torday (Wednes-
day).

Miss Maud Buffaloe, who has
been in school at Claremont Col-

lege. Hickory, will spend the holi-
days at Bridgewater with her
mother, Mrs. A. R. Buffaloe, and
her grandparents, Mr.1 and Mrs.
Jos. R. Rust, Sr. . ',

Dr. S. S. Peterson, formerly of
Morganton, now practicing medi-
cine in Cincinnati, Ohio, has been
in Burke for a week on a visit to

Price or Profit If you wantTwo aba. SO ctu and SUOQ. AS

U you will wk fct it w wCl amf
you a bzok telling; yot aO about Scott's

many nnsuccessim attempts to
learn this secret," and fabulous
sums have been offered to the
manufacturers to divulge even the
artist's name.

This product is sold at wholesale
by the gramme and, reducing this
price to the basis ot pounds, it is

Emulsion. Free

fZ pwcaUaftU. TV
A t V(rVbl rantfy tor
VV IraaMaar llle eapaaiarry
J Jjw0rm4 aa4 tloraxkC. aiaordaia Up "Trey's Vermifuge

) baa earaa aaUdrwa tar W yaara, Baaa
I Sat uioa. book aboat tba Ula aa4 tba

school, care or the insane not in-
mates of the asylams, increase of
crime in the state and reasons SCOTT ROVVX?, Km Ytt. AIMJ

Glen Alpine last Friday stating
that "Pet" Gibbs had been shot
and killed in South Carolina by a
man by the name of Davis." De-

ceased was a son of A. N. Gibbs
and a brother of Durant Gibbs, of
this county, and had been living in
South Carolina several years. He
was unmarried. We could not
learn the particulars of the shoot-
ing.

Rev. L. S. Smith filled his first
appointment on the Table Rock
circuit at Oak Hill last Sunday.

relatives and friends and at the
same time attending to some land
business in this county.

therefor, and recommends legisla-
tion in various details conuected
with the system of charities. North
Carolina maintains ber homes at
50 per cent, less cost than any
other State.

t"Briogyour job work to Tut
Herald office.

found that the filaments of lamps
of 20 candle-powe- r are worth $8,000
i er pound, and for the lamps of 30
candle-powe- r the fabulous sum of
$12,000.

The former have a diameter of

Mr. W. L. Bolton and wife, Mr.
Elijah Greene and wife, and Mrs.
P. W. Estes and family left Mor-
ganton last Friday on their return Hon. W. J. Bryan's Book Now is the time to buy. Clothing,TWfwt.wpntv f.hnnandf,h of one milli to Cherryvale, Kansas, atter a two
weeks' visit to relatives in BurkeThe congregation at Oak Hill areIfcer or 7,874 s, and tfftMUt

et vtafpa,well pleased with him. Rev. the latter less than one-fift- h of
this size. - .

and Caldwell counties. Mr. P. W.
Estes and Miss Julia Estes, who
came in the party from Kansas, Sale of Navey Land.

I

Hats and'FumiBhing Goods for Men.
1

A LL who are interested In furthering: the sale of tfoa.
V. J. Bryan's new bonk should correspond im-

mediately with tlie publishers. The work will contain
The filaments for lamps of three

T) V rirtae of a power of sale contained la acandle power are so light that it
requires nearly 1,500,000 of them

will remain in Caldwell several
weeks yet before returning to their
home at Cherryvale.

Smith's wife will spend the Christ-
mas holidays at her old home in
Randolph county before coming
to Burke. She will arrive about
the first of January, accompanied
by her sister. The new pastor will
occupy the parsonage at Table
Rock.

XM mortgage deed executed to C M. Mc-
Dowell by I. L. Nam and wife, on tbe 23thto weigh one pound, iriaced end day of February, A.U.I 893. aad rea-tetere-

in the Register's office of Burke county. In
Book X. pases 68. 69 and 70, I will sell atto end, these 1,500,000 filaments Boys and Children.Examination of Teachers.would reach 187 miles. public auction for cash, at the Court House

An account of his campaign tour .
His biography, written by his vufc

IKs most important speeches . -
door in tbe town of Morsanton. N C. on
Monday, the 18th day of January, 1897, tbe
folio whir described piece or parcel of land.
to-w-it: Situate, lying and being in the Counfktbt

tlBllt u

Hereafter the examination of
teachers in Barke county will take
place at the Court House, on the
first Monday in January, April,
July and October.

Tbe examination in all cases will

TO CURK A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
Druggints refund the money if it fails to Care.
25 cents. For sale try W. A. Leslie & Co.

ty of Barke, Upper Creek township. State of
North Carolina, adjoining H. S. Branch. J.
H. Williams and others, bounded as follows.

MCMtUt .ji The results of the campaign of 1596.VMffOi-

l tvto-w-it: Beginning on a pine, Jos. Williams
and Avery aad McDowell's corner, and runs
a southeast course with the meanders of the A review of the political situation . .
ridge to a stake in H. B. Branch's line nearXmas

Store.
fThe prettiest line of

goods in town at The Book
ryCjtne to The Book Store be-

fore buying your Xmas presents
and see my line.

the foot of the ridge: thence sooth with
Branch's line to a stake. Branch's corner;

be written and will probably re-

quire two days.
No old. certificates will be re thence west 110 poles to a stake, corner

newed. All who come will have
agreed on by Peter and William Arery:
thence north with conditional line agreed
upon by said Peter and William Avery, to a
noolar: thence with division fence to a S. R. COLLETT,OASTOXUA.

Unlit XTT soruce oine on. the bank of the creek ; tbence

AOEISITO WANTED S- -

Mr. Bryan has announced his intention of devoting
one-ha- lf of all royalties to furthering the cause ol
bimetallism. There are already indications of an enor-

mous sale. Address

W. B. C0NKEY COMPANY, Publishers,

to stand an examination, and the
standard must be raised.'

The fee required by law is 91.50,
to tnc beginning, containing 77 V acres more
or tcse. Said land sold by reason of defaultvWa

Chairman M. A, Hanna makes
the statement that 8,000 Ohio citi-
zens have applied for Federal office
under the McKinley administra-
tion. He thinks the number will
ultimately reach 12,000. v ".

tSubscribe for The Herald
only $100 a year. ,

made in the payment of the debt secured bi
aald mortgage, amounting to S65.00, withexcept in July,-whe- n it is 91.00.

Pad nAA f fn 11 r interest thereon from the 25th day of Febru
ary. 189. at 8 per cent, per annum. Tola

Why will yon boy bitter nauseating tonics
when Grove's Tasteless Cblll Toole is as
pleasant as Lemon Sttod. Yonr drnrsrist is the 17th day of December, A. D.. 1 896.

ATKKT & Bbtih. C. M. MCDOWELL. THE CLOTHIER.R. L. FATTOK.
Morgant jn, N. 0., Dec. 21, 1896.authorized to refund the money in every case

'licre it faili to cure. Price, 50 cents, d&ly 341-35-1 Dearbor St CHICAGO.Attorneys. Mortgagee.


